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has cone to my notice that ny rarire ( anil that of cde. callaghan is belne
)
touted aroond as the ratest convert to the Faction - if not politcalry, then
on the organisation question.
Thi- s says nor:e about how the Faction operates than my position.
The Faction
leaders rrnow that on every najor issue I d.isa6r:ree with then and support the
politics of the majority. (conrrade calraghan i.s if anything further away frco
then. ) But what, do politics count for when there are organisational rrievances
at sta'<e ? Unli_ke the Faction I believe pslitics are paranount. The or"g.anisati on
questi-on resolves itsel-f down to : what kind of orr-anisation are we tryinE to
build, on what politi_cs ?
Perhaps it should come as no sur:prise. Snith's vote agBinst the exlulsion of
Booth at the last EC can only nalre sense j_f the Faction see politics as seeondary
to cementing o1d loyalties and consolidating their bloc wi-th the ri.ghtist pro-B
cIi-que centred round Pargons in Coventry.

like to put down on paper where I
dispute - if for no other reason than that I ri11 i,nevitably
For the record,then,
excused

I

would

) as havi-ng been

blud.geoned

stand in the present
be accused (or

into accepting the position of

Carolan,

iiinnell,

Hi11,et a1.
.?.443340.@@?

t

situat'i.on

( notwi"thstandi-ng any proclan"tions they nay
chose to nal<e for b,ctical advantage ) that the orlani-sation is sp1it. Irreconcilably
spIit. To an extent, the ap3ortioning of blame ( ttrough olearly I have ny own
views on thr.s) is i,rrelevant. l{e are faced with a fact. And we must deci-de ho}, to
i,lobody can be j-n any serious doubt

deal with;-t,

divorce. If it looked like it were possible, I
If the trrro sides were capable of a caln rational divi-sion (of

Jagg;e:: has proposed an anLicable

would support

it.

opinion, poli-tics, resources ' people) then we would not be in the position

now

we are

in.

of a Eivorce' a year ago - but I was persuaded (primarily by
Carolan who is supposed to be the mai-n notivator of a split) that the majority of
the o::s_ ani,sation did not at that point di.d not see the situation as irreconcilable.

I

was 'i.n favour

position then was lartly subjective (I have an inst'inctive sympathy - thou6h
it's not ry conside::ed oosition - with the v;.ew that it's a 1ot of neurctic male
was a result of the experience of the work I was nost
egos,) Mainly, thoutrh, it

My

closefyinvolvedin.I-couldnoteasilyforeetthatthetr,action(andtheirthen
allies and. cohorts ) wer:e responsible for lrecl{in{ our wonenrs trork' 'Ihat 1ed ne
to

conclude

a)tirattheirorranisationalresllonsibilitycou]-dnotbereliedon-theywould
thinknothinF,ofw:eckingt}".eolga,nisation|sworki-fsornefactionaiadvantagecould
be

ga,i-166,

b) that political .divisions would widen '

and be conpound.ed by org:anisational

accusations, hYste::ia, etc. '
c) ttrat havina clearly deciderl conference polic!^wcould be no gga,rantee ag-ainst
possrbJ-e'
the defeated positions bein€t :re-raised in the rnost disluptl ve mallner
powel:s
'
This would seem to havc been borrle out. I mal(e no c1ains to prophetic
subsequently'
happenned
that
all
for
lehearsal
was
a
only that the women,s Ej.scussion'

It ie for the same reason that I

have €Tave doubts as

to the possibility of

a

ternination of the fusi-on. On thc t+orften t s cornmisSiOn, r'lhen lt beCame Clear that
the two approaches to wonenrs opp::ession could not be nade to 8e1,we tried a forn
of peacefuL co-existence - with the two sides pursuina, their: own priorities and
methods. But those closest to the present Faction were hell-bent not only on
follori.nr their owm politics but on ma'<in,e: sure the albernative was obl-lterated.
The vi_olent hatreds aroused ty the ensuing battle drove inany wonen out of the
organisation a.nd left the sruTivors too shatteled to pick up the pieces in any
but the most desultory way. For sonething like a year we had no wonen's comn"ssion
because noone was prepared to convene it and nost ronon refused
to loose that \ind of havoc on the or5anisation.

to attend'. I

hesi-tate

that aly attenpts to conciliate. any offers of a paaceful
resolution a:ce taken as weakless and a sig.nal to "rind up the atrnosphere to an
intolerable Ditch. I woul-d iike to see a bI00dl.ess solution. But tf the Facti-cn
refuse ( and I can see no real prospect of them accepting rnl- nor:ity status ' f:-on
all that has gone before ) then I can see no alte:rnative but forcible ejection' In
the J-ong run it will probabJ,y be less traurBtic fcr r+hat relllains of the orranisati,on.
i,ty experience has been

l,Je

had a year

in

rvhich the najor

political questions have already

been decideri anC

it is clear that far fron the organisation lconin5

outwards and building; on these
1:ositions, we have seen i-ncreasecl internal chaos, differences declared on every
question no matte:: how triviai - often a 'furdenental difference ? in principl-e
before the losition has ever been debated.
So how

to ti-e off the

severed ends

?

no lonrer. sqre it nattelrs. I did (and sti11 do) thint it important to involve
the nernbership, to avoid. red. herrings and the di-scusssicn being di,verted into
'who did wtat uhen'. Howeve:: it is accompli-sheC (some ki-nd of split is inevi-tabIe r
there is no way re can co-exist in a corunon or;'anisation, it i-s only a question of

I'n

die of exhaustion or find sone quicker way)
ther-e wi-ll be orsanisational accusations, ,rihat ninority has ever claimed to be
fairly treated ? who has ever gone into the political wilderness quietly - even
if they subside into sil.ence thereafter ?

whethe:: we bleed

to death

s1ow1y,

I donrt think the Faction's 'politics are coheLent enough to build an oreanisation on.
I awai-t with bated breath the spectacle of an organlsation built on their theory of
the party, as el.aborated recently, including as its fcunding principle the rirht
not to pay your dues, paper debts,etc.
The Faction b1ocs, ron the question of denocracy' they say, with riehtists ' broadchurch Trotskylsts, wholeneal lifestylists, of a petty bourgeois conplexion' ith
'rJi1l they be
flhon they have less a6:reement politically than with the rna.jori ty.
invited to joi.n in ?
24/3/U+

since xriting the above, I have learnt that the Faction voted to dissolve itseLf.
ilho are they trying to kid ?
If nothin€ else they had done, such a Ii5;bt-rninded and nanoeuvrist attitude to the

or6anisationme::itsexpulsicn.TheFactionwasformedgfterthedisputedissues
rrere voted on, aflgr the election of a lead.ershin in which they were Sientficantly
since
represented ; their claim was that the Faction was formed for 'self-defence "
victirr3ation.
then there has been a stllng of accusations of bureaucracy, suppression,
uhat
etc. }tow , faced wr.th a call to behrrve or qet out , they- 4rsE-qf v-q-!b9-{aLt-rg1'
rself defence' ? Has the 'bureaucracy' changpd its s?ots ? Either the
happenned. to
thei-r
Faction leaders were ly1ng when they formed the Faction, when they epread
0r:' quite possibly'both'
poisonous accusations, OF Ili.fY AIIE IJII\G NO:l

"

TtredissolutionoftheFartionbeforeaconference,}rhentheleadershiphasfinally

a shaneless
tightened up, when they genuinely are under threat ' is
rlishonest '
reveals the F,action as utterly politically unse]:iorrs, blata,t]'y

an<l be)-atedJ,y

ruse. ft

slyly manipulative.
in substance ) iB a pLoy to win over
The ttissolution of the Faction (in form but not
the tr'a'ctionrs politics
those politically confused and naive comrades who reject
orpa,nisational charges
but are troubled that there nay be some substance to their
whon the prospect of a
(as well as consolidating the professional Abernites for
no distaste' )'
continuation of the or@nisation's blood-letting ho1r1s

and

conference has come up witll
A meetin6 of siSnatories to the call for a special
( for which I d'onrt ha've
various pr:oposals to 'save the fusionr' Their scgSpio
word of its supporLwasn't present at the meeti-ng *alo"rv i:o on the

the detaifs as r
ers) runs somethtng like as follows :
Ataspecielconferencetodebatetheinternal-situation'thenenbershi-p
bodies wilr be electecl
wilr rise up and call the r.eadership to order; ner 1eadin61

andafunctioningEtsandcorunissionswi]-lbesetup;theminoritywillbe
ninority and in return will promise to operate in
5r:aranteetl their ri5'hts as a
policies'
accordance nith the organisations agreetl
Now what's wrong rlth that ?
experience up
utopian, apolitLcal antl flies in the face of all

It's diversionary,
to

now.

'

A special conference ?
(
to proceed
lde could cerLainly d.o rith a conference. There are unresolved issues how
with SX; characterisation of ts ; how to r:ebtild our wonen's wo::'r ; Ci\D/ Greenham
a najol turq
- to nane but a few). If we are to have a confe::ence, especially at
in the class stru6Jgle ( which inrpinSes on the F3'ct:"on only in so for as it's meat
build the olganisation
f,or factional a6itation) then it shoulcl be tulted over to how to

analysing where we are at in the strug;g1e ' 'de need to
sort out our internal situation but to devote a lrhofe confer:ence to pickin6l over
the gripes is diversionary to the point of sabotage'
is an upsicle
To seperate out the or;,anisatioual problems from the pclitics behind thern
guestions
dorrn, apolitical inethod.. The Faction is al.itatinE lound the orfianisational
.Ii
1ESS ChANCC Of WiNNiN,T
BECAUSE IT LOST ON THE POLITICA], ISSUES. th 1CSS ANd
po1itica11y, w:.th more and nore of the orSanisatj.on's politi-cs decidecl d'emocratically
by conferences, the aa-tation has centred rnore and nore around a11e,''ed orranisational'
abuses. Those who oenuineJ,y believe that there ca.n be an orranisationa"l truce with
what i-s in effect a pol-itica1ly seirerate organisati'on are deludetl' They have
forl.otten the ?rj-nary ?uruose of buildi-n: a revolutiona:y orlanisati-on - to forward

in the present situation,

its tro1itics.
Loo';

at the proposals concretelY

:

lrould the i'rc,/ 'il/ B/ comn-issions function ?
Either tirey would be composed. whoIly of majority comrades, or they would replicate
the factional warfare that already exists on the 1-eailinl bodi-cs. Thi-s ltti-ght be ol{
for the NC ( whi-ch rlecid"es the politics of the or6:,ni sati on between conferecces,
a 1 for this reason ,.'uaraJltees rep::esentation for fl'ctionsretc' ) But the others
are executive bodies, char5ed llrith earryinf out the agreed pclicies, not cevelopiw:'
then, in their designated aleas. ilhat would happen is these functional bodies would
How

in executinl the decisions of the or::.enisation by 'fundenental
differences, bein, cleclared on every issue ( as hap,rsls at preseat on the EC).
be paralysed

Could anyone trust the procalanations of the Faction to abide by the organi-sation's
norms ? 0r indeeci the l,lajori-ty not to behave bureaucratical.l.y, tf you subscribe to
that view of the di.s.,,,ute ? i'lhy should eith'-:r chan3e their sirots ?

Yes. we need a conference. But a confexence of those conmittecl. to buj.ldini' the
tacticaf protestations th,:)'ma-ie to thc contra:ry ' the
_sa4q o:r:oani sati_ on . llhatever
Faction are not interesteC in buildin,' this ori-anisation on its ag::eed ;rolitics'
, - not on this ol that discreet issue. but
They have 'fi.rndemental tl.isai-reernents
on ggly,ggigr-.-lqug; on how we view tha worl'l, inlerialisrn,Ireland, the British
class strug;ele, how we view the .Labour anC trede union bureaucracy, wonen' youth '
the nature of the |arty, characterisation of the rtorlc. Trots'rryist movenont and. other
froups. Is there anythin6 left to a6lee on ?
Anf fa:' from novln6r closer: to5ether, the t1is,;utec1 issues nultiply at a Cizzyinr
pace. !.tre do not even have agreement on what sort of an org'anisatlon we are buil"li-n'i'
and therefore no framewcrk within which tl-rose ilisputes coul.ri be solved.

..

fhere are real issues of cli-sput e within the or t"anisation, but these are fogged an.1
muddied ty the presence of the Faction ( and the ca::eer factionaLists who act as their
chorus). Until we have sortec out this civersion, those issues will not get a proper

airing

ril,l-

reiAn.
Is the l,lajority leadershi-p perfect ?
Conrad.ea uho strare the Majorlty's politics,but as-pee with al"l or some of the eriticisn
of the na;r the leadership ( prinarily qarolan, I<i.nne11,Hil.1) behave, may rel1 feel
they are being 1et off the hook too Ii;rht1y. Essentially and for the present, that
ie beside the point. Any organisation buil,t rouod ireolle who Ii'(e Carol-an or are
Most najority
Drepareri to junp rhen he snaps his fingprs, woufd be vely tiny indeed.
conra.des wouLrL take issue nith nost thinfis about Carolan II'\CUPT HIS PoLITICS' Dut
that's rhat countsi ConrarLes cornraitted to buildine the or6.'anisation on the orgsnieau.on's
politics nay wish to settle accounts. But He'II do tt in our own t'l in or.r:^ own time.
process'
l{e don't neeC the Facti-on, Ana I're wonrt 1et then rIeclt the organisation in the
26/3/nh
and, chaos

g4rEO,jl.?tr@'?'O

just received the Aplea)- by B NC members whtch would seem to confinn
the above scenario. A few fwther 1:oints on that document :

I

have

A)

The hypocrloy

of the talt about 'collective leaclership' is breath-takine

.corninFfronSrnithwhohasciefactoabdicated.anyresponsibilityfor].eading
IB crows about the wea'(ness
the organisation' from Cunliffe who in his latest
part W his ul'tinatistic
of the paper' a situation precipitate'f, ln very large
of o1:pos inr' 'the leadershio'
depalture; and ?arsons and Oliver who nake a princi-l1e
question'
( any and every lea.dershil) on 'uy
gp rl'enalorically as the chamrions
The B sirrnatories have eet themselve5
of the mernbershil.
rani ana file "
Hofi do they actually see the halless
se
tthe idC najori-ty conrades are haplry enou'- h to
that
compl'ain
they
"rressuri
lle11,
anrl hiSirly con!1ex ?ol-itical
indiviclual- nenbers to take stands on sonne advanced

B)

issues | .

In a revolution-

to take political dooicione'
Hon outrar"eous I Gonr:'des are as'<e<l
and highly comnlex
ary l{,arxist organi sati on : Scandal ' These are 'advanced
their littIe heads tith
ile rnustn't fet our poor ditl-Hitted sheep worry

issuest.
suchquestions.'Ihat'snotflhaitheyioiner:ltheorganisation(inpreferenceto
s not what they faee everyday in
all- the other tendencies and groups ) for' Ihatr
issues'
their politicaL flor'rr, taking a stand on conplex
to rlefen'l '
l,lhat an insuft to the nenbership they claim
perfect this line' '{i11 alr'.lre that it'8 Oi(
No rloubt Smith, who has harl years to
jurlrrnents but what a'bout the wo:r'iers ?
political
nalre
to
'
'
for the lntellectuals
soeiety afresb' \{e only
rc-ma'<e
and
power
seize
to
them
We11, we only expect
and politically conscious elernents
exDect our coffarles to be the nost a'dva'nced
r

of our class. iJe canrt ex2ect them to think throw'h political i-ssues, can rre ?
That kind of petty bor.rr6eois claptrap I would erpect from trade union and labour
bureaucrats, not from a self- proclairne4 revoluti.onary Marxist ora.wtisation.
Aflain, re hear compl-aints of the rcrrrshinr.'o dissent in one-to-one encounters'.
tfhat are these people nade of ?
I l-I ta're a one-to-one encounter rith Fran'< Chal;e1 or" Nei-l {innoc'< anyday in
preference to the real material lower based on their machine. Woul.d that the class
stru6'6J.e were nade up of such one-to-one ocobat. Ue'd have our victory well behind
us lry now.
Such is the real compl.aint behilcL ihe accusatlons of 'bureaucratism r corn-tades tal-l
to, even shout at, other conrarles in ori.er to convince them politically I ( ftre
repr5,ntinr of the nrinutos of the EC discussion on 18 J0 in IB 89 provicles a
hilarious example of ttris. In a di.scussion about the way 'intellectuals I i.e. fulLtiners intinid.ate workers try political discussion, the comrarles are asked for an
instance of this. The exanple they give is of i(eith on the t{idd1e East. Now. there
is noone in the orlanisati-on Hho nore closely a?:rroxirates sociologtealJ-y and
culturaLly with Prof. Burnhan (f 'n not talking about his plitics) than Keith, nor
is there anyone with urore ax;rerience and. t<nowl-ed.i,p of that political issue. ) What
it comes dor.rn to is that, far frorn bein6 the chamlions of free lo1itica1 debate.
Snith et aI. are violently opposed to any po litical Ciscwsion which is ained at
coman/ to a conclusion .

r

that the sensiti,ve souls who sirred the Aprear have 1ed very
sheltered Iives. i{hat kind of political work can they d.o in the outside worl d which
doesn't involve thern takinf ua political stances and argui.n;- against hostil.e o.pponents?
can on'i,y conclude

r, and n suf"e nany other majority comrad.es, have had more threats and abuee frora
cd'e. carolan than arythin:r ve seen dished. out to smith, but i-trs sti-l-l nothtai:.
conp,rretl to xhat eoes on in 1oca1 union branch or waral neetil+'s. 0h for the rorst
thing we had to face in the norld being Carolan rs tirades
..

c) rinaJ-ly, the voice of the proletarian

file, the charpions of ttenocracy.
the suggestion of national ae..g?egates I or 4 tines a year on top of the
conference. This ca.n nean one of I things :
i) General tick-around discussions which d.on't take votee on the political issues.
Fine, but thatrs just 8, dressed-up series of day-schools or educattonals, hardly a
ratak and

come u? wi.th

profound proposal.
i-i) Votes are taken but only by the elected leadership wlthin the wder Fatherins,
Ttris ls only the same as the xtended NCrs ne had in the rcl and which have been
oroposed in this organisati.on to deal. with specific lssues. It Ba6.,the lead.ers of the
Faction who opposed and denounced this ?rocedure in no uncertain terns.

iii)

'dhat

I think is actually proposed- :

these ptherin€s

rilI

take votea and d.etemine
the Line of the or5anisation. Ttris effectively .djggnfrqnchise!- the neubemhip,
especially rorking brass conra,c.es, those most heavily invorved in the class stru6.g1e,
anil nainly wo[en $ith heavy domestic responsibirities. rt g:ives a ].icence to
free-wheelinr. unconnritteerl, petty bourgeois cliques to hi-jack the poritics of the
orga.ni

sation, and TOTALLy t hDEFIIIINES nm UOMOCRACT oF ftE GnOUp,

jo/j/U

